INTRODUCTION 29
Over recent decades, there has been an increasing interest in the development of pesticide 30 delivery systems to prevent and control pest populations, especially in countries with agriculture-31 driven economies. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Encapsulation and delivery of active ingredients such as pesticides using 32 carriers offer substantial advantages including protection of the actives against premature 33 decomposition (e.g., photolysis, hydrolysis, microbial, or oxidation/reduction) and loss (e.g., 34
evaporation or leaching), protection of the environment against toxicity of the actives, enhanced 35 bioavailability especially for hydrophobic actives, and the possibility of delivering high amounts 36 of actives in a sustained manner. Sustained release of pesticides is highly desirable in agriculture 37
as it likely reduces periodic applications by maintaining an effective local concentration in a 38 prolonged duration, thereby lowering potential for development of pest resistance and 39 undesirable environmental side effects. Polymeric matrices, 6-8 solid lipid particles 9 and 40 composites 10,11 are among commonly investigated carriers in pesticide delivery systems. 41
Silica-based nanomaterials mainly evaluated for biomedical applications 12 have emerged as 42 relatively new nanocarriers for agricultural applications. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Silica materials can offer distinct 43 advantages over other materials, as they provide more mechanically stable structures than 44 polymeric materials 15 and have structural flexibility in forming nanomaterials with high-capacity 45 loading of actives. 26 Furthermore, silica in an amorphous structure is biocompatible as it is 46 categorized as a "Generally Recognized As Safe (GRAS)" material by the U.S. Food and Drug 47
Administration. 27 Previous studies have shown the loading and release of various agrochemicals 48 from silica-based nanomaterials, including non-porous silica nanoparticles, 16 mesoporous silica 49 nanoparticles [17] [18] [19] [20] and hollow-core silica-shell nanoparticles. [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] The latter are more 50 advantageous as the core provides higher loading capacity of actives than non-porous and 51 5 the SurSi aqueous solution. Then a silica precursor tetraethoxysilane (TEOS) is added to 75 facilitate the biosilicification at the O/W interfaces forming the oil-core silica-shell nanocapsules 76 under room temperature, and at nearly neutral pH without use of any toxic chemicals. In contrast 77 to the chemical methods mentioned above, our method is more biocompatible and 78 environmentally friendly. An additional advantage of using peptide biosurfactant is the ability to 79 be produced renewably at large scale and relatively low cost using biological expression. 30, 31 80 Furthermore, our dual-templating approach offers easy pre-loading of active components by 81 simply dissolving in the oil phase with a high loading capacity. It has been demonstrated that 82 fipronil saturated in Miglyol ® 812 (at 10 mg·mL -1 ) was easily encapsulated in silica 83 nanocapsules by a pre-loading technique and without the need for template removal.
pyrazole-3-carbonitrile) is a systemic insecticide commonly used as soil treatment, seed coating, 86 or baits 32 due to its non-repellent property, broad-spectrum activity against agricultural, forest, 87 pastoral, domestic and veterinary pests, 33 and high specificity for insect pests over 88 mammalians. 34 The biochemical mode of action of fipronil is by blocking γ-aminobutyric acid 89 (GABA) receptor of the GABA-gated chloride channel, thereby disrupting central nervous 90 system activity and, at a sufficient dose, causing death. 34 It has low water solubility (~2 µg·mL w/w%. Then termites (7.5 g ≈ 1500 worker and soldier termites) were placed into the container. 200
Each of the assembled feeding devices was placed into a controlled-environment chamber having 201 dimensions and conditions similar to that in the direct treatment (described above). The termites 202 in the ten assemblies were allowed to acclimatize to these conditions for 4 days and began 203 feeding on the baits as indicated by the presence of enclosed tunnels and chambers built in the 204 baits. Then, 0.5 mL of the sample (water, Termidor ® or the nanocapsule) was transferred into 205 each feeding vial. The assemblies were removed from the chamber and observed daily with the 206 least possible disturbance in order to detect movement of living termites using a Termatrac The results of practical encapsulation efficiencies of fipronil were calculated using Equation 1:
(1 Morphology of silica nanocapsules can be visualized by using TEM without the need for 279 staining or cryo-preservation. The TEM images showed morphology of a core-shell structure of 280 fipronil-encapsulated silica nanocapsules having three different shell thicknesses (Figure 3a-c) . 281
In contrast, fipronil-loaded nanoemulsion having no silica shell was hardly observed in TEM as burst release of fipronil resulting in 50% mortality within the first hour and 100% mortality at 4 321 h ( Figure 6 ). Fipronil-loaded nanoemulsions having no silica shells (0.05F-NE) exhibited a two-322 step release profile; a significant initial burst effect, with mortality of almost 50% within the first 323 4 h, and then more sustained release over 22 h (Figure 6 ). In contrast, silica nanocapsules 324
showed sustained release as a result of the silica shell. First mortality was at 4 h (6%), 6 h (4%), 325
and 10 h (8%) for silica nanocapsules having 8-nm (0.05F-NC8), 25-nm (0.05F-NC25) and 44-326 nm (0.05F-NC44) shells, respectively (Figure 6) . Further, the termite mortality gradually 327 increased in a way dependent on shell thickness suggesting that the silica shell provided an 328 effective barrier for the controlled diffusion of the encapsulated fipronil, which corresponds well 329 with the in vitro release study. The lag time, which was also observed in in vitro experiments, 330 prior to termite mortality in the topical applications of silica nanocapsules strongly evidenced the 331 sustained release of fipronil from the nanocapsules with no indication of burst release. Fipronil-332 encapsulated silica nanocapsules having 44-nm shell demonstrated the most significant delay in 333 termite mortality and thus was chosen for the subsequent in vivo test. 334
We further evaluated the sustained release performance of fipronil-encapsulated silica 335 nanocapsule having 44-nm shell (1F-NC44) in vivo by remote feeding treatment against 336 C. acinaciformis. Prior to the treatment, groups of orphaned worker and soldier termites (≈1500) 337 were allowed to adapt to the living conditions maintaining their biological activities in a 338 container filled with nutritious materials at set temperature. 46 Food in the form of α-cellulose was 339 supplied in peripheral feeding vials which were accessible through clear vinyl tubes. After 4 340 days, we observed that termites built mud and cellulose surrounding the interior space of the 341 connector tubes as well as galleries within the baits, indicating that termites were responding to 342 the α-cellulose. The α-cellulose in the feeding vials was then treated with water containing no 343 100% mortality to termite groups after 3 days, whereas more delayed 100% mortality (6 days) 349 was observed after treatment using nanocapsule-treated α-cellulose (Figure 7) . 
